
 
 

Connectlax Recruiting Service For Travel Team Players 
 

www.BRLAX.net   ♦   216.373.5684 

 

We have partnered with ConnectLax to provide all our high school players with a 1 Year Subscription To 

‘ConnectLax’ College Matching / Recruiting Service. The cost of the service is included in your summer 

fee.  Please sign up and use it to help you with your recruiting goals. 

 

This service gives you: 

 

1. the ability to create an individual profile in their ‘Recruit Finder’ and ‘Coach Dashboards 

2. unlimited video uploads  

3. unlimited professional highlight tapes  

4. College Coaches Access Bundle  

1. Contains contact information for college coaches with built-in messaging 

2. Provides the ability to manage / track your target colleges and coach interaction 

3. Provides the ability to track college coaches interest level 

5. Online access to a searchable database  

1. Gives you the ability to create a personalized list of target colleges. 

2. Allows you to create bookmarks for colleges based on your level of interest 

3. Provides you with one page highlight sheets on each college 

To begin using the service you just need to follow the directions in the email (see below for details) that was 

sent to you by Connectlax.  We used the email that you confirmed was yours when you joined the team.  If you 

can’t find the email please contact us for help.  

We ask that you complete your registration ASAP so that we can get started on your recruiting goals. 

 

Sincerely 
 

The BR Staff  

 

 

  

http://www.brlax.net/
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Burning River 2022, 2023, 2024, 2025 and 2026 teams 

 

1) If you already have a ConnectLAX account, log in at https://www.connectlax.com/login 

 

2) If not, create a new account at https://www.connectlax.com/signup 

a) Then go to: 

 

i) 2022 Team - https://www.connectlax.com/team/burning_river_2022/team_signup_offer  

 

ii) 2023 Team - https://www.connectlax.com/team/burning_river_2023/team_signup_offer 

 

iii) 2024 Team - https://www.connectlax.com/team/burning_river_2024/team_signup_offer 

 

iv) 2025 Team - https://www.connectlax.com/team/burning_river_2025/team_signup_offer 

 

v) 2026 Team - https://www.connectlax.com/team/burning_river_2026/team_signup_offer 

 

vi) If you see a green box, then enter the email address you use to register with us or were contacted at 

in this email (ignore #3 if no green box) 

 

1) Click the 'Sign Up' button to join your team 

 

2) Parents can log into their players' profile using the players' password and their email after adding it to the 

parent info section of the recruit profile tab within their dashboard (https://www.connectlax.com/account). 

 

3) Be sure to complete the recruit sign up https://www.connectlax.com/recruiting/signup   

 

4) Refer to Connectlax’s recruit tutorials https://www.connectlax.com/account/how_to_use 
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